
9 Spinnaker Terrace, Safety Beach, Vic 3936
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

9 Spinnaker Terrace, Safety Beach, Vic 3936

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Virginia Sier

0398421188

https://realsearch.com.au/house-9-spinnaker-terrace-safety-beach-vic-3936
https://realsearch.com.au/virginia-sier-real-estate-agent-from-woodards-manningham


$1,395 per week

Step into a world of unparalleled luxury and architectural splendor with Dimora di Lusso, a brand-new, three-story

masterpiece nestled in the heart of the prestigious Martha Cove Marina. This exquisite residence redefines opulent living,

offering a lifestyle that blends sophistication with convenience in a location that is second to none.A Home Like No

OtherBoasting four spacious bedrooms, including two lavish master suites, and three stunning bathrooms adorned with

floor-to-ceiling terrazzo tiles, this home epitomizes comfort and elegance. The thoughtfully designed interior features a

state-of-the-art lift, seamlessly connecting the subfloor garage to the main living and kitchen areas, ensuring ease and

accessibility. Car enthusiasts will appreciate the expansive four-car garage, perfect for housing prized possessions.The

Heart of LuxuryThe centerpiece of this extraordinary home is the open-plan designer kitchen, equipped with

top-of-the-line Siemens appliances, herringbone timber flooring, and striking stone benchtops. Brass tapware adds a

touch of elegance, while the adjoining alfresco area, sheltered for year-round enjoyment, offers a perfect space for

entertaining or unwinding in style. With zoned heating and refrigerated cooling throughout, every season is comfortable

and inviting.Exquisite Details and Unmatched ConvenienceFrom the high-end robe fittings in each bedroom to the

luxurious wool carpets, every detail of Dimora di Lusso has been meticulously curated to exceed expectations. Located

just steps away from the main marina, Martha’s Table, and the scenic boardwalk system, this home offers not just a place

to live, but an experience to savor.Property Specifications:Land: Approx. 276 sqmLiving Space: Approx. 490 sqmBuilt:

2023, never lived inBedrooms: 4 (including 2 master suites)Kitchen: Siemens appliancesClimate Control: Zoned

refrigerated cooling & heatingFlooring: Herringbone timber & high-quality wool carpetsFixtures: Brass tapwareRobes:

Fitted throughoutOutdoor Area: Large, protected alfrescoGarage: 4-car capacityLift: Installed for convenienceIndulge in

the ultimate luxury lifestyle at 9 Spinnaker Terrace, where every element is designed to provide a harmonious blend of

elegance and practicality. Welcome to your exclusive haven at Dimora di Lusso.


